SUMMERGARDEN - CHRIS JOHNSON
OCTOBER 1 AND 2

Singer-guitarist Chris Johnson will play a wide range of contemporary popular songs for visitors to The Museum of Modern Art's SUMMERGARDEN October 1 and 2, at 8 p.m. Mr. Johnson, well known to club patrons here and in the Hamptons for his renditions of country, pop and ethnic folk songs, accompanies himself on the acoustic guitar. The programs, held in The Museum Sculpture Garden, 8 West 54 Street, will be free.

On SUMMERGARDEN weekends the Sculpture Garden is open free to the public every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening from 6 p.m. until 11 p.m. Light refreshments are available and the Friday and Saturday entertainment program is changed weekly. The programs are under the direction of Ed Bland and are made possible through a grant from the Mobil Foundation.

For additional information contact Joan Wallace, Press Coordinator, SUMMERGARDEN, The Museum of Modern Art, 11 W. 53 St., New York, NY 10019. Telephone: (212) 956-7298 or 988-6621